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LUTHER HOLDEN, F.R.C.S.,

Consulting Surgeon, St. Bartholomew's Hospital.
THIS eminent surgeon and anatomist, so well known to two
generations of students at St. Bartholomew's Hospital, died
at Putney on Monday morning, February 6th, in his goth
year.
Luther Holden's family can trace their ancestry to a

William Holden of Wednesbury, who flourished at the end
of the seventeenth century, and married the daughter of a
Monmouthshire gentleman named Hyla. Fourth in descent
came Luther's father, the Rev. Henry Augustus Holden, who
was born in 1784 and brought up at Daventry. He began life
ap a lieutenant in the army, but after being stationed in India
for a short time left the service and studied at Worcester
College, Oxford. When an
undergraduate he married
his cousin Mary, daughterI
of Hyla Holden of Wed-
nesbury. They had eight
children, of whom three
were daughters. -Of the
five sons, the first and
fourth went into the
Church, the third settled
'in Canada,_'and the fifth

died-young, a midshipman
in the Royal Navy.
The second son, Luther,

was born in Birmingham
on Decembeil i9th, i8t5.
His father took Holy
Orders after graduating 11
as M.A., and held a
curacy at Wolstanton in
Shropshire, where he
undertook the education
of his son, Luther, who
anever went to a boarding
echool. Afterwards Hol-
-den's father was a curate
-at Warmington, near Ban-
bury, but never held a
living. Coming into a
emall fortune, he moved
to Brighton, and ulti-

amately to London, residing
in the Addison Road, Ken-
eington, for many years
until his death in De-
cember, I870. Being genial
and hospitable, his house
was the resort of many
persons well known fifty
years since, so that Luther
and his brothers were
brought up amidst divines
and wits.'I
When barely I7 years of

age, Luther Holden was
apprenticed to Stanley,
Surgeon to St. Bartholo-
mnew's Hospital, and resided for five years in Stanley's house
in Lincoln's Inn Fields. His master was the author of a once
authoritative Treatise on Diseases of the Bones, illustrated by a
fine atlas. The privilege of preference as a candidate to
appointments on the hospital staff had been abolished before
the date of Holden's apprenticeship; but Stanley, who in 1826
had written a Manual of Practical Anatomy for the Use of
Student8 Engaged in Dissections, admired his pupil's skill as a
dissector and zeal as a teacher, and always befriended him
in consequence. Luther Holden also studied for a year in
Berlin, and for another twelve months in Paris, and became
an accomplished French and German scholar. Though,
relatively speaking, hospital management was more satis-
factory in this country, anatomy was far better taught in

France in those days, and Holden profited by the methods. of
clear demonstration for which` the French anAtomists.were
already famed in the days of Louis Philippe, and as

instrumental in bringing them into- fashion 'In orb

schools of anatomy.
Luther Holden became a Member of the Ole~ii

I838. He gave instruction to students non-offieially in Ot
dissecting room for several years, and soon gainM'aifg
reputation as a teacher, so that at a comparativelyelrly a'b
he was able to earn a fair income. He used to declare that

none of his pTivate pupils was eaver rejected except Palier,
the Rageley poisoner, who was executed in 18N6. Holden
was destined to be the last survivor of the candidatLis ho
pased the first examitation ever held for the diplonig of
Fellow of the College of Surgeots. It was held in Decembet,
I844, when twenty-four candidates were awarded the diploma,
among them being, iin additi6n to Luther Holden HolmZ
Coote, Henry L6e, George Critehett, and Henry Wyldbore

Rumsey. The first set of
Fellows by election, among
whom were Paget, and
G. Viner ais the ana-
tomist, had received their
diplomas just a year pre-
viously.
School appointments were

irregularly made and regis-
tered when Holden was

But by 1846 he

was tor of|aa DeUatrat)
Anatomy. in the Medical
School of St. aBartholo-

me.was Hospta, andd
entered hi's name as such
in 'the Medical lireciNtry.
He helIdI the -hoffice, which
he discharged with great
satisfaction to his seniors

and profit to his pupils
overlfifteen years. He

had rooms in _843 in the,
Old Jewry; a year later he
was elected Surgeon to the
Metropolitan Dispenasay,
Fore Street, Crippwegate,
and retained the appoint-
ment for manyyears; -it
gave him some experience
in the management of

out-patients, but did not

involve much operative
practice. In e848 he had
apartments- at 39, Ely
Place, Holbor, where he
remained for about six

years ; it was in that
street, so conveniently
near to hist hospital, that
he held his tutorial classesn
on their largest scale. In

the middle of the Fifties
he moved to Gower Street

and remained there, chang-
ing his house once, until he
telinquished pretice.

On June 14th, 1859,Lsther Holden was eleted lecturer-on
descriptive and surgical anatomy conjointly with Skey. He,
resigved in aune, 187n1. iHehad for years desired tu come on

the burgical staoff, and undoubtedly wast loser through being
-so long kept awy from the operating theatre. At length, in

July,ti86o, he as, to him great satisfaction, elected assistant
surgeon when 45 years- of age. But, owing to several com-

pulsory retirements,, based on ane limit,-2 Holden,
became ull*surgeon in-August,~i865-only five years later. As

:a clinical aurgeon he was excellent, though not up td -the:
level of 'Paget.0 For kindness- to patients and delicacy in

minor surgery he set the best of examples to his house-~

surgeons, his dressers, and his classes. It isf not likely, how-,
ever, that, had he been appointed surgeon to his hospital at

25 or3o, he would have forestalled the bold operators of the

last quarter of the nineteenth century. He -had not anti-

septics and- aseptic -methods -at his disposal,, and he was,

2 Stanley, Lloyd, and Lawrence had retained their appointments until-
they became quite aged men.

1 The writer of this notice, himself a friend of the family, obtained the
above information from the Rev. H. ELolden, D.D., elder brother of
Luther Holden, from his niece, Mrs. Miller. from Mr. Alfred Willett,
his colleague, and from Bagnell's History of Wedneebulry (Wolverhampton,
E854).
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psyehically, rather timid, though physically bold. He,far known treatise, Medical and Surgical Landmark8, which was
Preferred clearing a five-barred gate in the hunting field to committed to print in i866 as an article in the second volume,
doinag a maj'or oiperation. Herniotomy and a few other sur- of the Saint Barthkolomew's Hospital -Reports, a further instal-
gical procedtures, however, he understood and could do well. ment appearing in 1870 in -the sixth volume. In 1876 it wa&
He was praeient, not as a Lister, nor as a Spencer Wells-, published as a separate book. Landmarks was the result of
nor as aL Pgtbut rather as one of the apoistles of regional Holden's demonstrations at lectures and in the dissecting-
and clinia srical anatomy, in which field he had bu-t one rooms on the surface of the undissete d body; he also worked,
rival-the more scientific, though less genial, John Hilton. at the relations of the surface of the bdy t eprsrcue
These two surgeons-men of their time-rendered incalculable in the post.mortem room with several ohIs pupils, who like--
services to medical education, wise assjisted him in preparing new editions of his larger-
The opinion said to be prevalent amongst many of Luther works.

Holden's pupils that he was never, strictly speaking, a To the last, Luther Holden loved teachinig; he did not
scientific anatomist is not quite accurate. His work was resign the lectureship on anatomy until June, 1871, eleven.
chiefl edctional, partly becauise, like Leigh Hunt, who did years after he had been appointed as a medical officer to the.
well-pi joralistic work when he would rather have hospital. For ten years longer he remained Surgeon, retiring?
devote yars of study to the preparation of a standard in i88i. He never really cared for pivate practice, and when~
treatise, Holden had to earn his bread; and partly, if not his duties as a teacher and hospitl sourgeon came to an end,.
mainly, because he loved teaching and felt that he was fitted and he was made Consulting-Surgeona, he left London and
for it. Yet Holden some- lived in retirement with
times worked on Fcientific his second wife on am
lines. In November, i850, estate in Rushmere, neair
he read before fth . Aberne- Ipswich. -When -quite arm
thian Society ot S t. Bartho- old manhe too logocean
lomew.'s Hospital a paper j ourneys to A trla anclt
on the mechanism of the the Cape; in 1898 he was,
hip-joint.3 It treated of the hospitably received by the.
influence of atmospheric profession in Johannes-
pessure in retaining the burg. Of late years he-

brall within thesocket, and .remained chiefly at home,
the importance of the an- o-ccasionallv visiting
teniorpart of the capsular friends in Putney; he.
ligament in the erect, atti- came up frequently to elec-
tude. Sir William Turner tions at the College or-
considered that this paper Surgeons and the Athe.-
was of distinct scientific naeum Club, and not rarelpw
merit.., As a result of his to professional dinnems.
labours, in the diissecting Luther Holden was closely
room he prepared three associated with the College
educational works of high of Surgeons. He waa
repute in their time. His elected a member of Coun.-
Manual of the Dissection of cil in i868, and served two-
the Human Body appeared, full termsj on that illus-
in modest proportions, in trious Board, retiring in
1851 ; In a more enlarged 1884. From 1873 to 1883 he.
form it became widely was a member of the Court.-
used; the latter issues of Ezaminers. In i88i he.
were brought out with the delivered the Hunterianm
asisistance of Mr. Langton. Oration. Holden was Pre-
Hisi greatest work, how- sident of the College hin
ever, was Human Osgteology; i879, having held the posi-
the first edition appeared tion of Vice-President dur-
in i855. It was remarkable ing the two immediately
for the fine drawings of previous years. Hie was a-
bones by the author and hiighly popular examiner,
for his then new system of and if perhaps inclined to.,
marking the attachments be too lenient on certain,
of the muscles. Henry occasions, he, asj a rule,
Gray, in his also celebrated applied a very fair test, to>
Anatomy- Descriptive and each candidate, and knew
Surgicail, issBued three years how to distinguish ner-.
later, gave full credit in vousness from ignorance.
his preface to Mr. Holden About the time that he
as the originator of this was appointed Assistant.
method. It has undergone Surgeon Luthe-r Holden,
wide developments; thlus, married a Miss Sterry, who.,
Sir William Flower, when Conservator to the College of idied very suddenly, to his great disitress, a few years later.
Surgeons, adopted it for the marking of mounted specimens. lu i868 he married a lady of the same family, who saurvives
The Osteoloqy was, extremely simple in style and in its general him, well known in certain philanthropic and humanitarian
educational plan. Teachersj now consider it as "1too easy," circles. HEIP had no children.
but many admit that it can teach about as much as an average Luther Holden had naturally the tastes of a country
student can hold in hisj memory with profit after passing his gentleman, and excelled in the hunting field. Ilie was a tall
examination, which should be a means not an end. As a and conspicuously handsome member of a handsome family.
remarkable fact we must add that a much later surgeon of a Those who attended his lectures must well remember how at-
totally different type to Luther Holden-namely, Mr. Lawson the end of the osteology course he eloquently spoke of the
Tait-held that a minute knowledge of anatomy crammed into majesty of the human skeleton as compared with that of
a student's mind within two winter sesisions was worse than quadrupeds, and how proudly he drew himself up to his full'
useless. "If he knows his Holden that's quite enough for length and recited the-in his case at least-most appropriate.
him"1 was the great operator's verdict on anatomical lines of Ovid:

education. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Pronaquecum spectent animalia cactera terrain,Besdesathemrigonclusnfteorgn n attach- Os homini sublime dedit: coelumque tueri
ments of muscles on draw'ings of bones, Luther Holden acted Jsi,e rco dsdr olr uts
on another good original notion when he prepared his well- A etn fteBri eia oit edo

aPreviouslyhis written workwas limited to a few clinical surgical reports |Jnuary 8th Professor von Bergmann was elected first
in the Medical Gazetc and the Medical Times, predent by 243 out of 250 votes.


